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A Note on Tunnel Emission*
I would like to call attention to several

errors in my recent communication.1 In (1),
the quantity between Jo and the exponelntial
should be squared, and there should be a, 2 in

the denominator of the expressioii for Eo.
Also in the last equiation for the figtire of
merit Md, the Eo in the numerator should be
deleted and the E in the denominiator shotild
be changed to Eo.

It should be nioted that these equationis
are very similar to those for ordinary field
emission from the surface of a metal in'to a

vacuum. However, the mechanismii inivolv-ed
is soniewhat (differenit in principle. In the
field emissioni case, electrons are confined by
a regioni of classically forbidden eniergy, anld
are permitted to penet.rate this regio_n by
virtue of their quantuim mechanical proper-
ties. In contrast, the "forbidden" regioni Con-
siclered in tunniel emission (or Zener break-
down) is itself a consequence of the wave na-

ture of the electronis and the periodicity of
the lattice. Because the amplitude of the
wvave function is attenuated sinmilarly in both
cases, the voltage-curren-t expressioln for
ttuninel emissioin is essentially identical to the
well-knowvn Fowler-Nordheim expression for
or(linary field emission when appropriate
correction is made for the effective Imiass of
the electron.
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fier- with others, it is important to know the
fui ndamental1 limllit oni noise p)erformac e.

A genieral way of obtaininig the funda-
mental linmit of am-nplifier nioise performanice
has beeni given by Haus and(I Adler,6 and(i this
was simplifie(l somewhat for negative-re-
sistance amiplifiers by this writeir." Oni this
basis, we wvill (alculate F, the lowest noise
figure an atmlplifyinig systemii of high gain
canl have if it emi-iploys the tLninel diiodle ansd
no other "letter" arnplifiers.

'IThe tuninel iliode c(an aniplify because its
volt-ampere (haracter istic shows a niegative
slope at somie poitsts. A typical crrve is
showti in Fig. 1, showinig t he dc operating
poiiit, and the product of the d(c ctirren t I)
and the maginit-tide of the niegative -esist-
ance R.

Sommers" has proposed the small-sigiial
high-frequency equivalent circuit of Fig. 2.
The negative resistance is --R, so that R is
a positive qtiantity; C is thlie barrier capaci-
tance; anid R, is the series resistance canlsed
by lead resistance, bInlk resistance of the
semiconductor, and coiitact- resistance. Fig.
3 shows the equivxalent circuit with two n<oise
geniei-ators: oiie to account for shot noise
associated with the tunlnellinig process, i-epr-e
sented by the current generator with mean.-
squared ctnrr-enit

I si 12 =2qIo-A; (1.)
and the other to represent thermal nioise of
the series resist-a,ice, with mean-squared
Voltage

Ien 2 4kTdR8.AI (2)
where Td is the diode temperattire.

Tshe best nioise figure F is giveIi by the
formllUla
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An initerpretationi of this forniula is aided by
consideration- of some special cases.

ZLa0o Svi tEs Ri SISiANCIl I LIMIT
In the limit as RF DO, F becomnes
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exchangeable noise power of the tunn-el diodeF =1 -T
k71oAf

Noise Performance of Tunnel-Di-
ode Amplifiers*

The tunnel diode, first reported by
Esaki,' is being considered for possible use

as a low-noise amplifier2'3 as well as for other
applications.4.5 For comparison of this ampli-
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The exchangeable nioise power is acalulated
froml Fig. 3 to he

F2---1e. 1+I .12

_1[F ( IRC)2 R
(4)

where co is the operatinig frequency; so the
fundamiienital limiting nioise figuire is

Fs=I t 1I-R
2kTO/q I? --- R,s [1d- (w.R )j
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which can be detern-ined fromii F1ig. I, if the
high-frequency value of R is the sanme as the
dc value. 1'he product IoR is shown in Fig. 1,
anid F is merely one pIlis this alue niorniial-
ized to 2kTs/lq 50 This mo(lel was used

by Chang2 to interpret experimental nioise
figures, but his numbers are soniewhatt higher
thaIi the limit given helie because lie I ) xNas
n1ot always operatitng with high excha.l-ngeabl-e
gain, 2) hacd extria loss in the t'il-c'i it, antd
3) included nloise tronii the load.

L.ow-Fxti, QelTNCv 1-LIMIT

irn the low-freqiiency limi-iti the n-oise

figure does not approach unity, l)nt rather

I±1R I'd R12k7Ts/q R ^-8 TE, I -R

Since low-Tioise amplifiers canl be made at
low frequencies, either wvith varact ors or
vactium tiubes, the titiii-iel diode will prob
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